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Dear WAPO members and friends, 
 
It is always amazing to discuss the weather at our online international meetings:  
we usually have people from all parts of the world, from all types of climates. It is only in summer that 
the temperatures are not so different: from +30 in Australia to +30 in Europe, which unites us even 
more. The summer that passed since the WAPO Summit 2018 is almost over, and now you are 
reading the 7th edition of the Global Pituitary Voice, the WAPO quarterly Newsletter. 
 
First, I would like to use this opportunity to congratulate our member, the Bijniervereniging NVACP 
with 30-year anniversary. It is the organization that played a crucial role in the creation of WAPO both 
through legal and organizational support. 
 
We are happy to announce the first webinar is being organized for our members. It is planned for the 
5th of October and will be about registries and data management, just like the featured article in this 
newsletter (page 14). You will get more details on when and how. 
 
The article is a very exciting part of the newsletter, but all the materials are important and interesting 
for pituitary patient advocates. Take your time to read it all. Learn about what is happening in pituitary 
patient communities around the globe. Check out the impressive success of fundraising campaigns 
run by the UK Pituitary Foundation (page 9). 
 
Don’t forget, October is the pituitary month, and we are eager to hear about the activities you plan 
and run during the month, we will share your stories at our Facebook page so that the whole world 
could learn from you. Right after the pituitary month we will organize a global Acromegaly 
awareness campaign for the 1st of November, more information to come in October. 
 
And, as usual, let us know if this issue is useful for you and your organization, and share it with you 
members, colleagues, partners, volunteers, friends and all those who care. 
 
WAPO’s AGM earlier this year, saw all the previous/current Board of Directors remain, eager to 
complete the many tasks we currently have in progress.  
 
We welcomed Mr. Weiqiang Zhan (China – CAPA) who was nominated and elected to join the WAPO 
Board of Directors. The Board now exists of 9 members, from Argentina, Australia (2 persons), 
Canada, China, Italy, Netherlands, Russia and South Africa.  
 
With all time zones it is sometimes a puzzle to find the right time to have a meeting by teleconference!  
Though everyone is obliging to attend even if it is at 5am in the morning, 11.30pm at night or 
sometime in between! 
 
Best wishes, 
Andrei Andrusov 
WAPO Chairman 
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WAPO SUMMIT 2018     Muriel Marks-de Korver.          August, 2018 

April 19-22, 2018 in Venice East, Italy 
 
Looking back at the WAPO Summit 2018, the WAPO Board thinks it was a great success again, thanks 
to all patient advocates and very successful speakers with interesting topics. AND we are most thankful 
to our sponsors, for supporting WAPO to make the Summit possible for the 3rd time already. 
 
The Summit was attended by 32 patient advocates from 24 countries with 5 speakers. 
7 pharmaceutical industry representatives attended, being observers during the sessions. And last but 
not least, Kathy Redmond was our facilitator during the Summit and AGM. 
 
This year nearly all attendants presented a poster on a special activity of their patient organization. 
Finally the poster contest was won by ‘Club of Acromegaly Taiwan’ with ‘Hulk’ and the second prize was 
for the poster on the combined opticians’ project by the Pituitary Foundation UK & Ireland. 
 
The prizes were:  1st prize: waiver the ‘Attendance Fee’ of the Summit 2019 
    2nd prize: waiver the ‘Annual Membership Fee’ of €35 in 2018 
 
Thanks to our sponsors: 
 

            Gold:   Platinum:       
 
 
Silver:   
 
 
Please have a look at the pictures of the Summit.  If you like to read more information on WAPO and the 
Summit, please ask for the ‘WAPO Summit Report 2018’ by email: muriel.marks@wapo.org 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                                        
                                      Daphne Adelman, Jill Sisco, Karin Schäfer and Vania Dobreva 

http://www.strongbridgebio.com/
http://www.chiasmapharma.com/
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                      Ernest Lundu, Sue Kozij, Vivian Chang and Muzamir Nasir 

 
 

 
                          
                         Margarita Vasquez, Begoña Madariaga, Sandra Mesri, Maria Inés Fonsèca,  
                                                   Max Almonacid and Karla Ruiz de Castilla 
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                                                                     Active exercise 
 
 
 

 
                            
                      Prof Federico Gatto, Prof Richard Ross, Kathy Redmond and Dr Felipe Casanueva 
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WHAT SOME ORGANIZATIONS ARE UP TO: 
 
 

           
                                                   SPAIN 
 
 
"Todos tenemos algo que nos hace grandes" is a travelling exhibition reaching 4 different 
hospitals).  We are holding this at the moment. 
 
 

 
 
 
With this exhibition we try to encourage early diagnosis. The exhibition shows 6 patients, (their photos, 
their stories and some symptoms) and 6 items related to their live with acromegaly.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=imgres&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjwodT5oeTcAhXGfrwKHX6ZDAUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.amazon.co.uk/Spanish-Flag-Fridge-Magnet-FLAGS/dp/B00BLM8RNI&psig=AOvVaw2eNbt8LF9wz709v4CnLHUh&ust=1534051671398042
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Please find more information in our web:  
http://tengoacromegalia.es/todos-tenemos-algo-que-nos-hace-grandes/ 
 

Begoña Madariaga Orbe, July 2018 
 
 
                                 

http://tengoacromegalia.es/todos-tenemos-algo-que-nos-hace-grandes/
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       UNITED KINGDOM 

 
 
This year we have seen some staff changes, but as an organisation we are going from strength to strength. 
We are gaining support from a wide range of individuals who are keen to help with raising money, and our 
Senior Fundraising Manager Jay Sheppard has been busier than ever organising events, with an increasing 
number of people wanting to take part. 
 
This year we have seen an incredible rise in the amount of money raised through sports challenges alone, 
and much of the credit goes to Jay who works tirelessly recruiting participants, travelling to all areas of the 
UK, and taking part in every single event organised. This means that not only does he not ask our 
supporters to do something he is not prepared to do himself, but also that at every event our supporters 
are reassured that he is there representing the charity, providing care and reassurance  for all involved. 
 
Many events are organised and occur throughout the year, but it is incredible that in just four challenges 
this year, 91 participants (overall) have raised over £60 thousand, many of them patients. For a small 
charity like ours, this will make a huge difference to the patient community we support. 
 
The first major event was the London Landmarks Half Marathon, which saw the team raise £18,500. 25 
places were allocated to our charity, but due to the success we have already been promised 50 places for 
next year. 
 
Next was the Zip Wire challenge at the end of May which saw 16 people take on the fastest zip line in the 
world and the longest in Europe. Travelling of speeds of up to 100mph, the zip-wire travels for a mile over 
a disused quarry in North Wales. It’s not for the faint hearted- and I should know as I participated in this 
event this year!   
 
On 23th June, Trek Snowdon was the biggest challenge fundraising event in our charity’s history, with 56 
participants taking place and raising £22 thousand. With brilliant camaraderie, and lots of laughs, this was 
a particularly enjoyable challenge for everyone- and the weather was perfect (for a change!). 
 
Jay has already started taking booking from people who want to take part in next year’s trek, with the date 
already set for June, 2019. 
 
Most recently, supporters have raised over £8 thousand by completing a freefall abseil down the 
ArcelorMittal Orbit, a structure set within the Olympic Park, London, which is 22 metres taller than the 
Statue of Liberty. Once again the weather was perfect, and the team of 20 daring individuals were able to 
enjoy the spectacular views over the London skyline. 
 
Still remaining later in the year is the Great South Run, which is a 10 mile running event, and our new 
Endocrine Nurse Holly will be leading the field for us this year. 
 
All the events above, in addition to others, have been so well supported and have become so popular that 
they will all be happening again next year, with more people than ever signing up to do them.  
 
Next year will be the 25th anniversary of The Pituitary Foundation, and Jay is looking forward to an even 
bigger and better year, with a sky dive also being organised. 
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  Sammy Harbut, July 2018 
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ASSOCIATION SURRÉNALES  

                                                                                  
 

                                                                                                                                            
 

FRANCE                                                     
 
                                                                                                                                   
 

 
We are completing the final part of a booklet of adrenal gland 
insufficiency.  It contains very good information and graphics to make 
the interpretation easier. 
 
Recently we were involved in a study of the “Difference in perception 
of cushing’s disease in remission between the patient and his 
relatives and study of their coping strategie « .  This was with Pr 
Frédéric Castinetti : endocrinologist, service Pr Brue, reference 
centre DEFHY(HYPO) 
Marie Vermalle : internal 7th semestre Endocrinologie, post of CCA 
in the service of the Pr Brue at the University Hospital (CHU) of the 
Conception in Marseille 
 
The objective was to  evaluate the difference in perception of quality 
of life / image of the body by individuals in remission of 
hypercortisolism, and one of their close partners/friends or another 
person having lived closely with the person, if no spouse. 
 

The long term consequences of a hypersecretion of cortisol on 
morale, the quality of life … in patients considered to be in remission has already been highlighted in 
literature. 

 

` Patient questionaires on: 
` The disease 
` The work 
` Thymie (Beck, HAD), anxiety(HAD) 
` Quality of life (WhoQoL and specific CushingQoL generic scale) 
` Image of the body (QIC and Stunkard figurines) 
` Coping Strategies (= ability to adapt to the occurrence of the disease) 

 
` The relatives questionnaires are derived from patient questionnaires  
` Setpoint : Putting himself in the shoes of patient. 

 
 

Joëlle Souche, July 2018 

 
 

 
 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjVrYbdgefcAhVUIIgKHSuZB14QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Flag_of_France&psig=AOvVaw2u33nfCop_lWyt5-yxFhvI&ust=1534146088834097
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                                                                        ECUADOR 

 
El día 29 de junio Fundación de Apoyo a Enfermos con Trastornos Hipofisiarios (FAETH), realizó la tercera 
Convención Nacional de Pacientes con Trastornos Hipofisiarios. Un grupo de pacientes miembros de 
FAETH  se trasladó de Guayaquil a Quito para estar presentes en la Quinta Jornada 
de  Endocrinología  que se dio  en el Hospital de Especialidades Eugenio Espejo y a la vez el encuentro 
con los pacientes de FAETH filial Pichincha. 
Luego de estar presentes en la jornada medica, se reunieron los pacientes para compartir como 
compañeros, manifestar sus preocupaciones, tambien se dio un conversatorio con los médicos 
especialistas que están a cargo de nuestro tratamiento. 
En un ambiente de cordialidad fue muy provechosa esta  actividad. 
 
On June 29th Foundation for Supporting the Sick with Pituitary Disorders (FAETH), held the third National 
Convention for Patients with Hypophyseal Disorders. A group of patient members of FAETH moved from 
Guayaquil to Quito to be present at the Fifth Endocrinology Day that took place at the Specialties Hospital 
Eugenio Espejo and at the same time the meeting with the patients of FAETH filial Pichincha. 
After being present at the medical day, the patients met to share as partners, to express their concerns, 
and there was also a discussion with the medical specialists who are in charge of our treatment. 
In an atmosphere of cordiality this activity was very profitable. 

 
Margarita Vásquez Amoroso.  July 2018 

 
 

 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiZz7jQ_-bcAhXDdd4KHTRoDJEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.metroflags-usa.com/international-flags/latin-american-flags/ecuador-flag/&psig=AOvVaw11WjDzvFMXer2dr8OjlhX5&ust=1534145535135172
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                                                                                                              VANCOUVER 
 
 
 
 
This year thus far the advocates for acromegaly from most of the provinces have been working on a 
gallery shoot to put our photo’s in a gallery for a day and send out invites to important people to attend 
and have us all there to speak about our journeys and bringing more attention to acromegaly. 
 
We will also be doing on Nov 1st our social media campaigning, through the news, newspapers and 
Facebook, twitter and national post. 
  
I have been working with the ambassadors of all the provinces to start the Canadian National 
Acromegaly Board. 
  
There have been 3 new acromegaly support groups started, in Manitoba, Toronto and Ottawa. Toronto 
will be hosting their first meet and greet this October, the other 2 support groups will hopefully be having 
their meetings within the New Year. 
  
We have all been working hard to have November 1st as Acromegaly Awareness Day recognized in 
Canada in each province with regards to helping with getting our Ottawa Parliament approve November 
1st Acromegaly Awareness Day Nationally in Canada. 
British Columbia was reapproved for the 3rd year in a row, (I am so pleased) and Atlantic and Edmonton 
received recognition this year in their provincial governments to approve November 1st as Acromegaly 
Awareness Day. We have brought awareness of acromegaly into the Ontario parliament and know are 
waiting of word on having this day also recognized for Ontario. 
 
We are all very excited and look forward to the day when we are able to have Acromegaly Awareness 
Day Nationally approved. 
  
I have been working hard at setting up our next National Acromegaly Conference for Canada for Sept 27-
29th/2019 in Toronto Ontario.   
 

Deanna Badiuk, August 2018 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj4u4ewz47dAhUP7WEKHQYwDHMQjRx6BAgBEAQ&url=https://pituitary.org/images/The_Global_Pituitary_Voice_-_April_2018.pdf&psig=AOvVaw14kvTj7ei10VpXVrx-kddW&ust=1535506959647916
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjfqMGG0I7dAhWaOnAKHcIPD48QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.armyandoutdoors.co.nz/products/canadian-flag&psig=AOvVaw03r6EffgpewaLRUx67hcT-&ust=1535507152958408
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THE EUROPEAN REGISTRY OF CUSHING’S SYNDROME (ERCUSYN): 
A FRUITFUL MODEL OF EUROPEAN COOPERATION. 
Dr Elena Valassi MD, PhD. 
Consultant Endocrinologist, Hospital Universitari General de Catalunya and CIBERER Postdoctoral Researcher, Research 
Center for Pituitary Diseases, Hospital Sant Pau, Barcelona (Spain) 
 
 
Patient registries are key instruments in the field of rare diseases, and the awareness on their prominent 
role is spreading worldwide. While allowing to collect a sufficient amount of data for epidemiological and/or 
clinical studies, they also provide useful real-life information to improve patient care and healthcare 
planning. In addition, registries permit assessing long-term safety and efficacy of an orphan drug 
specifically used for a given rare disease.  
 
The European Registry of Cushing’s syndrome (ERCUSYN) is a web-based registry, owned by the 
European Society of Endocrinology, which represents an important example of patient-oriented 
international collaboration. It was set up under the auspices of the 2006 Public Health Program of the 
European Commission, to gather data on epidemiology, diagnostic procedures, therapeutic strategies, 
complications, quality of life and mortality in patients suffering from Cushing’s syndrome (CS), a rare 
disease caused by the excessive production of cortisol. ERCUSYN currently includes data on 1,514 CS 
patients from 59 centres in 29 European countries. 
 
ERCUSYN’s initial goals, listed in Table 1, have mainly been thought to address several unmet needs in 
the management of CS, and solve some pitfalls still affecting the well-being and survival of these 
patients. For instance, CS-associated symptoms are often misrecognized (a common issue in rare 
diseases) and, therefore, patients may have to wait several years prior to receiving the correct diagnosis. 
Thus, to identify the reasons for such a delay and globally raise consciousness of this disease and its 
broad spectrum of manifestations among health professionals it is of paramount importance to shorten 
the time-frame since appearance of the symptoms to diagnosis, and possibly prevent more severe 
complications.  
 
Table 1:-  Initial goals of the European Registry of Cushing’s síndrome 
 

• Improve the care and outcomes of Cushing’s syndrome in Europe 
• Identify the reasons for the delay in diagnosis 
• Establish optimal, cost-effective, diagnostic investigation and therapy (surgery, radiotherapy, 

medical treatment) 
• Define end-points of treatment (hormone levels and quality of life) 
• Better appreciate long-term impact on mental health and quality of life 
• Analyse the regional differences in management with a view to disseminating best practice for 

the benefit of patients 
• Create a network improving information, monitoring and surveillance of Cushing’s syndrome 

 
 
Moreover, there is growing evidence that some of the typical alterations associated with CS may persist 
even long-term after “successful” control of cortisol excess. ERCUSYN enables the community to gain 
insight on better patient care and follow-up, providing information on the prevalence of residual morbidity 
and its impact on the quality of life. This may help clinicians optimize treatment and empathically 
accompany their patients for life, throughout all the phases of their disease.  
 
The ERCUSYN webpage (www.ercusyn.eu), which was constructed by the founding partners (Table 2) 
along with specialist assistance from Lohmann&Birkner GMBH (Berlin, Germany), offers brochures for 
patients and general practitioners in different languages. It also contains a map with details on participating 
hospitals which patients may use to identify those located closer to their hometown.   
 
 
 

http://www.ercusyn.eu/
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ERCUSYN facilitates the creation of a network among European centres of excellence in pituitary/adrenal 
endocrinology, serving also as terminals or web-nodes to recruit further endocrine centres from their 
respective countries. 
 
 
 
Table 2:- ERCUSYN founding partners 
 
Institut de Recerca, Hospital Sant Pau, Barcelona (coordinating centre) 
Erasmus University Medical Center, Rotterdam, The Netherlands 
Charité Universitatsmedizin, Berlin, Germany  
Christie Hospital NHS Trust, Oxford, UK 
Oxford Radcliffe Hospitals NHS Trust, Oxford, UK 

 
To date, four scientific articles have been published based on ERCUSYN data analysis (for summary of 
main results, please see Table 3). 
 
Table 3:- Main conclusions of the ERCUSYN manuscripts published to date 
 

First manuscript (Ref. 
1) 

Second manuscript 
(Ref.2) 

Third manuscript 
(Ref.3) 

Fourth manuscript 
(Ref.4) 

• Symptoms of CS at 
diagnosis largely 
differ according to 
etiology, age and 
gender. 

• Mean time elapsed 
from onset of 
symptoms to 
diagnosis is three 
years. 

• Patients consult 
several specialists 
(especially general 
practitioners, 
diabetologists, 
gynaecologists) 

    before receiving the 
correct diagnosis of 
CS. 

• Less than half the 
cohort is actively 
working, despite 
mean age of 44 yrs. 

• Use of diagnostic 
procedures varies 
across Europe. 

• Routinary 
assessment of 
salivary cortisol, a 
simple and reliable 
method to diagnose 
CS, is increasing 
across Europe. 

• An effort to 
implement skills and 
technology supplies 
should be done to 
optimize and uniform 
the diagnosis of CS 
throughout Europe. 

• Twenty percent of 
CS patients receive 
short-term medical 
treatment to lower 
cortisol 
concentrations in 
blood before 
surgery. 

• Preoperative 
medical treatment 
may be offered to 
patients having 
severe symptoms of 
CS and poor quality 
of life at diagnosis.  

• Cure rate after 
surgery is similar in 
patients who took 

    medications to lower 
cortisol before 

    the operation as 
    compared with 
    those who 

underwent 
    surgery immediately. 

• At diagnosis, quality 
of life is equally 
impaired in patients 
with pituitary CS vs. 
adrenal CS. 

• Within one year of 
surgery, quality of 
life is worse in 
patients with 
pituitary CS vs. 
adrenal CS. 

• At more than one 
year since surgery, 
pituitary CS patients 
with persistent 
cortisol excess have 
worse quality of life 
than patients with 
cured adrenal CS. 

• Patients with 
depression at 
diagnosis are more 
likely to have poor 
quality of life long-
term after surgery 
vs. those without 
baseline depression. 

 
The first manuscript, published in 2011, was mainly focused on the clinical presentation at diagnosis in 
the first 481 patients entered in the database. It showed that weight gain, hypertension, skin alterations 
and muscle weakness were the commonest initial symptoms (Figure 1) in all patients, but manifestations 
were heterogeneously distributed according to the cause of the disease, age, and gender. In particular, 
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 skin alterations, menstrual irregularities and hirsutism were more frequent in patients with a pituitary 
adenoma than those with an adrenal tumour. Pituitary patients were also younger than persons with other 
causes of CS.  

 
 
 
Interestingly, osteoporosis and vertebral fractures were more prevalent in men than women, while quality 
of life, as measured by the disease-generated CushingQoL questionnaire, was significantly impaired in all 
patients, regardless of the aetiology. Initial symptoms determined that the first specialist consulted (general 
practitioners, diabetologists, gynaecologist, psychiatrist, rheumatologist, and dermatologist), often missed 
the correct underlying diagnosis. Accordingly, a long delay to a correct diagnosis of almost 3 years was 
documented. 
 
A general practitioner was consulted by more than 70% of overall patients, while patients with a pituitary 
adenoma frequently saw a diabetologist. Interestingly, only 47% of patients analysed were actively working, 
which is surprising in a cohort of patients with a mean age of 44 years. This datum highlights the burden 
of the disease not only on the individual, but also on society. 
  
The second manuscript, published in 2017, was aimed at evaluating which diagnostic tests were used to 
establish CS across Europe among 1,341 patients, and examining if their use differed from international 
guidelines.  Data analysis showed wide inter-country heterogeneity in local testing protocols for CS 
diagnosis, suggesting the absence of a common European diagnostic strategy for this rare condition, which 
may partly be accounted for by logistic, economic, political, and cultural differences. In particular, 
assessment of salivary cortisol, which has been recommended as a first-line test to diagnose CS due to its 
accuracy and simplicity, was not performed as frequently as expected across Europe, likely due to still 
limited access to the assay in some institutions. However, it is reassuring that its use has increased over 
time among the ERCUSYN centers, indicating that this measurement is progressively being recognized as 
a useful diagnostic tool in suspected CS across Europe. Similarly, bilateral inferior petrosal sinus sampling, 
a reliable procedure to confirm pituitary origin of CS, is not available in all the European countries. These 
results emphasize the importance of implementing skills and technologies in some countries and identifying 
the most accurate and cost-effective diagnostic approach to this rare disease, while taking into account 
specific inter-country differences. 
 
The third manuscript, which has been published in 2018, analyzed the data in 1,143 CS patients to 
evaluate how many of them were treated with medications lowering their levels of cortisol prior to surgery. 
The interesting data emerged from this study showed that one out of every five patients received 
pharmacological treatment before operation but, again, with wide inter-country variability. In some centers 
it was common practice to shortly use drugs in the pre-surgical period to control cortisol excess and, 
possibly, related symptoms.  In fact, ERCUSYN patients who received pharmacological therapy before  
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surgery had more severe alterations and poorer quality of life at diagnosis as compared with those who 
were operated on immediately. However, in other centers, patients underwent surgery without receiving 
any previous treatment. It is reassuring to know that the surgical success rate (rate of surgical correction 
of cortisol excess) was not different when both groups were compared, indicating that the probability of 
being cured by surgery was not influenced by the use or lack of medical therapy before the operation. Both 
approaches are correct and can be appropriately chosen after careful evaluation of each individual case. 
Future studies are needed to establish how and when either option can be preferably used.    
 
The fourth manuscript, also published in 2018, was aimed at determining if the quality of life, as measured 
by using both the generic questionnaire EuroQoL and the disease specific questionnaire CushingQoL, was 
different in patients with pituitary-dependent CS in comparison to patients with cortisol producing 
adenomas. Data showed that, at diagnosis, quality of life was equally impaired in both groups of patients. 
However, early (less than 1 year) after surgical treatment, parameters of quality of life were significantly 
worse in patients with pituitary CS, suggesting that psychophysical status in them may take longer time to 
recover than in patients with adrenal CS. When data on long-term follow up (more than 1 year) were 
analyzed, pituitary CS patients who had reached control of cortisol excess after surgery had similar quality 
of life as compared with cured adrenal CS. On the contrary, pituitary patients with persistent 
hypercortisolism due to surgical failure had a significantly poorer quality of life than cured adrenal patients. 
Notably, patients who presented with depressive symptoms at diagnosis had a significantly more impaired 
long-term quality of life after surgery, regardless of cortisol levels. 
 
In conclusion, ERCUSYN represents the largest collaboration of endocrine centres in Europe, which may 
contribute to improve the management of CS, encouraging health-care providers to compare, identify and 
adopt best practices for their patients. Such registry may also be regarded by the patients as a reliable 
source of updated information on many clinical aspects of their condition.  
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August, 2018 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

       Deliverable 3.1 (month 12) 
 

ICT and E-Health strategy report 
Report on data about EU ICT and E-Health solutions collected over year 1 as part of WP2 activities, 

analysis of these data and a strategy for the following years of the ERN based on these data.  

Registries for Rare Endocrine Conditions  

Several secure, web-based registries currently exist for discrete groups of endocrine conditions including 
Cushing Syndrome (ERCUSYN, www.lb.de/ercusyn/), adrenal tumours (ENSAT, www.ensat.org), 
congenital adrenal hyperplasia (I-CAH, www.i-cah.org), common and rare forms of diabetes (SWEET, 
www.sweet-project.eu) (EUROWABB, www.euro-wabb.org) and disorders of sex development (I-DSD, 
www.i-dsd.org). A recent survey among Endo-ERN members, with a response rate of over 80%, showed 
that, in general, the HCPs had high engagement in registries (figure below).  For some conditions, the 
HCPs used local registries whilst for some they used national or international registries. Although the use 
of international, cross-border registries was primarily linked to the availability and awareness of the 
registry, many HCPs were not aware of international registries or did not use these registries despite 
being aware of them. The results of this survey show that not only is there a need to cover a wider range 
of conditions but there is also a need to improve the awareness and signposting of existing registries. 

 

 

 

 

Fig.1 – Results of a 
survey performed 
among Endo-ERN 
members showing extent 
of participation in a 
local registry (red), 
national registry (grey) 
and international 
registry (green). The 
letters on the horizontal 
axis represent different 
conditions within theme 
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Strategy for the following years 

The proposal, European Registries for Rare Endocrine Conditions (EuRRECa), which was 
developed to support the activities of Endo-ERN, was recently approved by CHAFEA and will 
address the gaps raised in the above survey by developing an e-reporting programme and a 
core registry for all rare endocrine conditions covered within Endo-ERN. It will not only increase 
the awareness of registries amongst patients and professionals within Endo-ERN, it will also signpost users 
to established, high quality registries that adhere to FAIR principles and the needs of patients. By partnering 
with the European Society for Endocrinology and the European Society for Paediatric Endocrinology, the 
project will offer its resources to a wider group of HCPs beyond Endo-ERN. The project has been launched 
on February 1st 2018 and the Endo-ERN strategy for the following years will carefully follow the deliverables 
and SMART objectives outlined in the EuRRECa project. As part of the EuRRECa project 
(www.eurreac.net) ethics approval has been obtained for performing an electronic surveilance programme 
of the HCPs within the ERN. This progarmme, called the electronic notification of rare endocrine conditions 
(E-REC), will use the RedCap software to perform a monthly pseudoanonymised survey which will enquire 
whether the Endo-ERN members have encountered any of the conditions listed within the ERN. The survey 
will be customised so that the burden on the reporting staff is minimal.  

Clinical Patient Management System (CPMS) 

The CPMS has recently been launched to support the cross-border activities of the ERNs. Endo-ERN has 
submitted a proposal under the CEF Telecom Call. The main objective of this application is to support 
members of Endo-ERN to ensure adequate and efficient use of core service platform (European Reference 
Networks Collaborative Platform and Clinical Patient Management System). This will be achieved through 
the development of operational helpdesks for paediatric and adult endocrinology in Luebeck and Leiden, 
respectively. In addition, it is proposed that the CPMS will be piloted for a small group of conditions requiring 
cross-border input and virtual tools for interpreting complex biochemistry. Lastly, the application has also 
proposed that the use of the CPMS will be evaluated through the EuRRECa platform. 

Strategy for the following years 

The second year will mark the period in which the E-Health (both the clinical and non-clinical spaces) will 
be operational. The strategy for the following years will be dependent on the level of awareness and interest 
shown in the CPMS by the professionals and patients within Endo-ERN (dissemination challenge). As part 
of the successful CEF application, the e-health & ICT work package of Endo-ERN will assess the demand 
as well as effectiveness of the CPMS within the ERN. It will do so by using its existing electronic platform, 
described earlier, to perform a regular survey of its members enquiring whether they participate in any 
activities that can be classed as technology-enabled cross-border health care (TEC) and whether any of 
this activity has been delivered through the CPMS. In addition, the survey will assess the local barriers that 
exist within Endo-ERN for delivering this activity. Finally, in those cases where TEC has been delivered, 
the work package will assess the value of the activity and compare CPMS to other forms of TEC. 
Implementation of this work plan will require administrative support within the Office for Rare Conditions in 
Glasgow. Whilst it is appreciated that the duration of the project is short and the budget is relatively limited, 
it is anticipated that the proposed work plan will form the basis of a longer project of continuing audit and 
service evaluation of the CPMS within Endo-ERN.  
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PATIENT STORIES:    
 
QoL with my adrenal tumours 
In retrospect my story may have begun as early as 2001 when I was 41 years of age... I was sent for an 
abdominal CT in August which found a left adrenal mass (cortical adenoma) 25x27mm. I remember 
sometime shortly after that I noticed my stomach being bigger than normal.   
 
During 2008 we had moved interstate and my new GP put me on blood pressure medication. In February 
2009 at 49 years of age I found a lump in my breast and subsequently had a mastectomy. Then followed 
chemotherapy. During this time my oncologist noticed purple bruising on my arms and had a suspicion 
what might be going on.   
 
In 2009 I was referred to wonderful endocrinologist, and he stated he was fairly certain I had Cushing’s 
syndrome and further testing would confirm…an abdominal CT scan revealed the original left adrenal 
mass, now 29x30mm, and a right one, 33x17mm. A 24 hour urine and morning cortisol blood test 
confirmed high cortisol levels. 
 
2010. By this time I was having awful trouble with my bladder, needing to urinate frequently particularly at 
night, sometimes up to 12 times at night. My tummy continued to grow, and I suddenly started getting 
facial hair - sometimes I could feel it blowing in the wind! Then I began getting my whole face waxed. My 
arms also started getting hairy and I tried waxing them as well. My skin particularly on my arms was so 
fragile no matter how much moisturising cream I put on them, and the slightest scratch would end up in 
profuse bleeding - I couldn’t even put band-aids on as they would tear the skin. And of course, the 
bruising was really getting embarrassing.  
 
Over this year the symptoms accelerated - it was terrifying.  My weight went from about 62kgs to 79kgs, 
waist measurement kept on increasing up to 105cm, after which I stopped measuring!! I ended up buying 
maternity pants to wear to compensate for my “cushing’s” baby. My face was also redder, and I started 
getting a fatty lump on the back of my neck. A bone density scan showed severe osteoporosis. Other 
symptoms were incredible fatigue, no matter how much sleep I had, poor concentration and muscle 
weakness. And to top it all off my libido was zilch. This Cushing’s business turned out to be far more 
emotionally devastating than the mastectomy, chemo and spinal surgery. 
 
Diagnostic tests included adrenal vein sampling, overnight dexamethasone tests, pituitary MRI, petrosal 
sinus sampling, four day low/high dexamethasone suppression test (hospital stay), 24-hour urine free 
cortisol collections. The final diagnosis was bilateral macronodular adrenal hyperplasia.  The adrenal vein 
sampling had shown that both adrenal glands were over producing cortisol, but the right one (even 
though smaller) was over producing more than the left. So it was decided to remove the right one.   I had 
a right adrenalectomy in early November 2010.  
 
Post adrenalectomy: The very next day I was able to come off all the antihypertensives and the bladder 
medication.  A morning cortisol blood test in mid-December was good.  By early January 2011 I was back 
down to 72kgs and waist 96 cm, early April 68kgs, waist 87cm. I had follow-up urine and blood tests 
which were good, and I was off the Cortisone medication. The bone density scan results hadn’t improved 
yet though. I had no more abnormal bruising, skin much better, hairy face no longer (YAY), fatty lump on 
back of neck gone and BP remained around 120/80. 
  
2018. Now almost eight years since my successful adrenalectomy, my right adrenal gland is still 
compensating well and I need no medication; my cortisol levels continue to be fine. My weight is around 
62-63 kgs; waist ALMOST normal, maybe now real middle age spread!!  I have mild hypertension and my 
bone density tests have improved with 6 monthly Prolia injections. I still have periods of terrible fatigue no 
matter how much sleep I get; sometimes “hitting the brick wall”. The purple bruising appears on my arms 
occasionally even after minor scrapes which brings the anxiety on. And unfortunately lack of libido 
continues which is my heaviest burden as I am unable to fulfil a special part of my relationship with my 
husband. What a journey!! 
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QoL after pituitary Cushing’s remission. 
It has been many years now – 22 in fact since my successful surgery for Cushing’s.  It took quite a few 
years to diagnose as it was “cyclicable” – meaning the pathology would turn on and off. I would say I had 
it for years.  During that time, I had the typical physical and emotional symptoms, weight gain/puffiness, no 
menstruation, hair loss on the scalp, excess hair on the face and body; high blood pressure, glucose 
intolerance/pre-diabetes; weakness; excessive seating, depression and heat intolerance – but I think the 
biggest factor was fatigue – severe fatigue.  I can remember going to functions and having to retire to 
some-one’s couch by 8.30pm because I was a train wreck.  I think the biggest regret of all this, was not 
having the energy to play with my children, nor having many photos with them.  The second regret was 
lack of libido and physical intimacy with my husband, but thankfully he understood and we shared our 
intimate moments by a cuddle, kiss or simply just caring….. 
 
As the article indicates, I saw many specialists prior to my diagnosis, which came as a surprise.  My GP 
sent me for a bone marrow biopsy at a Cancer Centre because of high neutrophils on consecutive blood 
tests.  It was this Centre that diagnosed Cushing ’s disease through a simple urine test. This is evidence 
that going to a tertiary treatment center, probably increases your chance of a correct and more timely 
diagnosis. 
 
An MRI showed that the pituitary gland hung off mid-line.  My first petrosal sinus sampling came back with 
the bloods in normal range.  The condition had temporarily turned off at the time of the procedure.  The 
day before my second petrosal sinus sampling they did a blood test to make sure in was “turned on” and it 
did give results to assist with the direction of the surgery.  The anxiety behind all this was dreadful.  I had 
in-depth conversation with my husband about my future wishes and wrote letters to my children – still have 
them, but cannot look inside…  Wonder why I have kept them? 
 
Post-op – 1 year. Unfortunately, I had post-op issues.  Back then the surgery was not accompanied by an 
ENT surgeon and perhaps this contributed.  I was told that the pathology showed an ATCH secreting 
adenoma was removed, and a “cure” looked positive.   One week after discharge I was readmitted for 
another two weeks with an infection in the sinuses. During the two years it took me to get over this I endured 
2 sinus surgeries to try to rectify the issue.  The pain in my head would not go away.  I managed the 
hormone replacement OK, and was very diligent with the cortisol. The diabetes insipidus went away after 
3 months and I was very grateful for that.  
 
During that year I lost around 15 kl’s.  My puffiness reduced, but the facial hair, hypertension, libido loss 
and fatigue remained.  This could have been a complication of polycystic ovaries, or was it just that my 
body was conditioned to do all this?  I resumed work part time because that was all I could manage.  
 
Even now, after all this time, heat intolerance still gets to me, I could be in a room with other people who 
don’t seem to notice the heat, and I have to step outside to recover.  I tire easily.  Anxiety can be a constant 
companion.  Physically, my bones have not fared well, with vertebrae issues, and disc bulges. This affects 
some of my abilities to do things.  I have managed (or not managed at times) Type 2 diabetes.  I think if it 
was “drummed” into me the future complications associated with chronic illness, or Cushing’s disease. I 
would have taken better care of myself. Cardiovascular disease, in particular.   In 2014 I had a serious 
heart attack – I was 55 at the time.  I still wonder, even though Type 2 diabetes contributed, was it having 
Cushing’s disease all those years ago, that affected my vascular system? 
 
Next year I turn 60.  I am grateful that my Cushing’s disease resolved all those years ago but am still angry 
that this disease robbed me of so many aspects of my life I would have aspired to.  
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TRAVEL LETTER 
 
We are now proud to present the WAPO International travel letter which is now available in English – and 
it also contains practical tips while you are travelling.    
You can find it at:  http://www.wapo.org/resources/travel-letters/  
 
And we are in the process of having it translated to other languages.    
 
We currently are working on Arabic, Hebrew, Russian, Spanish, Portuguese (2x), Germany and Chinese 
(2x).  
Can you assist in an official translation in the following languages?  Indian, Japanese, Greek or Filipino 
Please contact muriel.marks@wapo.org  
 
The sample travel letter needs to be presented to your specialist and compiled on letterhead paper and 
signed. Keep this document with you at all times when travelling. 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

PHYSICIAN’S LETTERHEAD 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

Re: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   Date of Birth: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(patient’s name that appears on passport) 

The above named person has been treated for pituitary disease and or adrenal insufficiency.  

The condition is known as  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   (insert condition)  

When travelling, the above named individual is required to carry essential medications, in person, at all times.    
These include oral medications as listed below, as well as needles and syringes for emergency injection 
(intramuscular).  None of these items are for sale. The medication the above named person carries has been legally 
prescribed for medical treatment purposes.  Confiscation / not taking the medication can be life-threatening.  
 
Adrenal insufficiency is also known hypopituitarism or Addison’s disease. This means the body is not able to make 
the hormones due to pituitary or adrenal failure. The hormone “CORTISOL” is essential to sustain life, and whilst 
usually controlled adequately by daily oral medication, special precautions need to be taken if the patient becomes 
sick to avoid an ADRENAL CRISIS.  This may necessitate an intramuscular injection into the upper outside region 
of the thigh.  

Listed below are the medications (insert name)  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . is 
required to have on hand and take daily.   Prescription labels are visible on the medication containers, and copies of 
the prescriptions are available. 
 

MEDICATION NAME (to be inserted by doctor) DOSAGE 
Example: 
Solu-Cortef Act-o-Vial  or powder and water for 
injection ampoules; Needles / Syringes 

 
Injection required due to adrenal crisis 

  
(PHYSICIAN’S NAME) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .      Date   . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   
(CONTACT DETAILS) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Acknowledgement:    
Provided by Endocrine Nurses Society of Australasia 
Adapted by Australian Pituitary Foundation; World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations; Dutch Adrenal Society NVACP & Federation of International Nurses in Endocrinology      
April 2018                   
 

http://www.wapo.org/resources/travel-letters/
mailto:muriel.marks@wapo.org
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Thanks to those who contributed to the travel tips:-   Produced by Endocrine Nurses Society of 
Australasia:  Adapted by Australian Pituitary Foundation; World Alliance of Pituitary Organization 
(WAPO); Dutch Adrenal Society NVACP & Federation of International Nurses in Endocrinology (FINE)   
 
   
• Ensure the adult or child has a medical alert bracelet or necklace and wears it at all times. It should    

very prominently display to universal medical symbol in red in order to be quickly identifiable.  
• Always carry with you a vomit bag, wet wipes, small towel, clip-lock plastic bags and a small quantity of water 

for taking tablets  
• Ensure your travel companion is aware and able to assist you with administration of your medications including 

any injections you may require (eg. Solu-Cortef Act-o-Vial; Hydrocortisone.) 

• Check that all medications and supplies are not going to expire during your trip and you have extra in case of 
emergency or delay 

• Before you leave find out the process for getting the medication in the host country 

• Prepare a brief synopsis of your medical history including a medication list with dosages and times (one page or 
less).   Scan this to your phone or take a clear photo on your phone 

• Obtain a letter from your doctor that states the medications prescribed and any devices or medical equipment 
you require (eg syringes, needles) this will help to get you through customs and airport security 

• It may be illegal to take some prescription medications to certain countries. Check with the customs office, high 
commission or consulate of the country you are visiting before doing so 

• Research local hospitals in the location that you will be staying or travelling. Ensure there is access to an 
Accident and Emergency Department nearby and know the emergency number for the countries you visit.   
A local pituitary patient organization may advise you 

• Obtain travel insurance that covers pre-existing medical conditions, including medical transportation to an 
appropriate hospital to treat the condition.  Check Insurance as it may exclude coverage of some medications 
or certain conditions for which you seek medical attention within a certain time period before travelling.  Also 
check which activities are not covered by your insurance 

• Make any changes to your medication at least 6 months before departure, so you can have time to consult with 
your doctor on any resulting complications and have stability of your condition for travel 

• You can adjust to time zone changes by gradually changing your medication schedule while in transit or 
change to a new schedule after in the new time zone. Your doctor and experienced travellers with similar 
conditions can provide guidance on making these adjustments 

• Ensure the emergency letter is up to date with the correct medication doses. If travelling to a country where 
English is not the first language, have the letter translated into the required language  

• Take extra supplies of medications and current prescriptions. Always keep all medications in your hand 
luggage as the undercarriage of the plane will be at a freezing temperature. This also ensures it is safely with 
you at all times. It is good practice to also keep paper copies of prescriptions in your travel luggage.  Scan or 
take photos on your phone of all letters and scripts and email them to yourself in case something happens to 
the paper copies  

• Ensure you have enough emergency hydrocortisone injection supplies (needles, syringes, alcohol swabs & 
vials of hydrocortisone). Keep the supplies together in a pack along with a copy of your emergency letter. This 
pack should be easily accessible and kept with the person at all times. It is worth putting together several 
packs and keeping one in a safe place at accommodation, having another that you can take with you and also 
have a companion carry one in case there is a bag theft or a bag is lost 

• Keep your local Endocrine Department’s / Doctor’s daytime and afterhours phone number and email address 
in your mobile phone and written somewhere handy so you can call for advice if required 

• If the medication requires refrigeration check that your accommodation/transport has a refrigerator. If travelling 
via aeroplane it is recommended that you do not use the plane’s refrigerator. If not ensure that you prepare by 
taking a cold pack and that ice will be available to keep the medication cold. If the cold packs begin to melt, 
you can ask the flight attendants for ice in a plastic bag which will do the same thing as your ice packs.  Take 
some snap lock plastic bags just in case they are required 

• Have snacks and drinks with you at all times.    Plan ahead by having a rest day between long flights 
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WEBINAR 
 
WAPO’s First Webinar on ‘Patient Registries and ERCUSYN’ on October 5th, 2018. 
 
WAPO is so excited to launch our first webinar WAPO First Webinar on ‘Patient Registries and 
ERCUSYN’ on October 5th, 2018. This themes with the current article contained in this newsletter (Page 
14).  The webinar will interest not only members, but doctors, nurses and those in allied professions.  
 
Once we have secured the webinar we will make contact and advertise it on our website. 
 
Dr. Elena Valassi from Hospital Sant Pau, Barcelona (Spain) and Dr. Oskar Ragnarsson from 
Sahlgrenska Hospital, Gothenburg (Sweden) will talk on the importance and value of the European 
project on Cushings’ registries and Sheila Khawaja (WAPO) will moderate this session.  
 
Of course, we look forward to hearing about the ins and outs on the ‘ERCUSYN project (European 
Registry on Cushing Syndrome) as well as sharing more practical aspects to assist the community in 
evaluating and perhaps even starting a discussion on creating a registry on pituitary disorders such as 
acromegaly, prolactinoma, and more in their own country or region 
 
Join us and ask your questions, comment on the information and let’s make the best of this important 
project!! 
 
Save the date!   - October 5, 2018 at 11am CEST   Watch your social media channels and inbox to sign 
up!! 

WEBSITE:  
 

A committed member’s log in section is currently being built.  This log-in will be for full patient advocate 
members of WAPO.  It will contain useful resources, such as the international travel letter, and video 
lectures from previous Summits.   We will make contact once this is readily available.                                                                                 
 

SOCIAL MEDIA: 
An invitation has been sent out to all full members of WAPO to join our exclusive Facebook WAPO 
forum.  This is a confidential area where members of WAPO 
can share their information and questions – in an informal 
setting – to gain new information, discuss issues and share 
projects.  
 

We respectfully request that if members wish to use any 
information contained within this forum that you personally 
contact the other party for permission.  

 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/211299052873636/ 

VOLUNTEERING:  
Volunteering is about giving, contributing and helping other individuals and/or the community. 
Volunteering means working with others to make a meaningful contribution to a better community. 

 
It’s never too late to volunteer to help us.  There are varying things that your 
expertise could help us with.  Graphic Design…   Website administration (do 
you LOVE doing this?)… Sourcing useful/informative pituitary related material 
happening in your Country (or the World!) that we can distribute.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/211299052873636/
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi_7pGH8-bcAhWOdd4KHYTNALIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://careeronward.com/2016/12/the-value-of-volunteering-off-campus/&psig=AOvVaw2x8AqhOf6kFLucQDijnS0l&ust=1534142141684498
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WAPO CALENDAR OF EVENTS    
 
If you have anything that you can add to the calendar that is happening in your country that we can add – 
please email ernest.lundu@wapo.org  and we will include it.  We would like your help to make sure we 
capture as many events and forums/conferences for our members from as many countries as possible.  
  
The calendar includes for the rest of 2018:  
• Events and conferences with sessions or content related to pituitary conditions (Global and local)  
• Pituitary Related Awareness Days (Global and local)  
• Other related awareness days (Global and local)  
 
Where possible we have included links so you can find further information of how you can attend or be 
involved.  
 
SEPTEMBER 
September 3 & 4 – World Congress on Endocrinology & Metabolic Disorders, Auckland, NEW 
ZEALAND  
September 13 to 16 – 2nd Biennial Rare Diseases Conference (Rarex 2018), Johannesburg, 
SOUTH AFRICA  
 

OCTOBER 
Pituitary Awareness Month  
October 1 & 2 - 12th Endocrinology, Diabetes & Metabolism Conference, Osaka, JAPAN  
October 25 to 28 – EndoBridge 2018, Antalya, TURKEY November  
 

NOVEMBER 
November 1 – Global Acromegaly Awareness Day  
November 6 to 8 – World Orphan Drug Congress, Barcelona, SPAIN  
November 26 to 27 – 13th Endocrinology Congress, Dublin, IRELAND  

 
 
Is your event missing? Please send it to: muriel.marks@wapo.org  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:ernest.lundu@wapo.org
https://endocrinedisorders.diabetesexpo.com/
https://endocrinedisorders.diabetesexpo.com/
http://rarex.co.za/
http://rarex.co.za/
https://endocrinology.conferenceseries.com/asiapacific/
https://www.endocrine.org/meetings/international/endobridge
https://www.terrapinn.com/conference/world-orphan-drug-congress/index.stm?utm_campaign=9848_World%20Orphan%20Drug%20Congress%202018_EURORDIS%20Partner%20Email&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua
https://europe.endocrineconferences.com/
mailto:muriel.marks@wapo.org
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GOTTA KEEP IT LIGHT! 
 
Hospital meeting 
 
When a panel of doctors was asked to vote on the new hospital issue, the Allergists voted to scratch it 
and the Dermatologists preferred no rash moves. 
 
The Gastroenterologists had a gut feeling about it, but the Neurologists thought the administration had a 
lot of nerve, and the Obstetricians stated they were labouring under a misconception. 
 
The Ophthalmologists considered the idea short-sighted; the Pathologists yelled, "Over my dead body!  
while the Pediatricians said, Grow up!" 
 
The Psychiatrists thought it was madness and the Surgeons decided to wash their hands of the whole 
thing. 
 
The Internists thought it was a bitter pill to swallow but the Plastic Surgeon said, "This puts a whole new 
face on the matter." 
 
The Podiatrists thought it was a step forward, but the Urologists felt the scheme wouldn't hold water. 
 
The Anesthesiologists thought the whole idea was a gas, and the Cardiologists didn't have the heart to 
say no. Any finally………..   here it comes ………….. 
 
“The Endocrinologists thought the decisions were a bit hormonal, and the Neurosurgeons wondered who 
put the brain power behind it, while the Radiologists could see right through it!” 
 

WAPO CONTACT INFORMATION 
 
A: Bulkstraat 18 | 4196 AW Tricht | The Netherlands 
M: 0031 6 53865700 
E: mail@wapo.org 
 
Chamber of Commerce Amsterdam: 66133890 
 
W: www.wapo.org 
FB: facebook.com/wapo.org 
LinkedIn: World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations 
Twitter:  WAPO_org 
 

Disclaimer    
The information in this Newsletter, whether provided by WAPO or any third party, is not intended to be 

used as a substitute for professional health or other advice.  
 WAPO does not engage in the practice of medicine, endorse any commercial products, doctors, 

surgeons, medications, treatment, or techniques.  The opinions expressed in this newsletter are those 
of the individual author, and do not necessarily reflect the views of individual officers, doctors, 

members, or health care providers. The content of patient’s stories are the opinion of individuals and 
not the World Alliance of Pituitary Organizations or its office bearers.  

You should not rely on information contained in this newsletter to make decisions about your health or 
lifestyle without consulting a health professional. WAPO does not accept liability for any injury, loss or 

damage incurred by use of or reliance on information in this newsletter.  

  
 

mailto:mail@wapo.org
mailto:mail@wapo.org

